
CAIBVIEW HIGH
fl
&C m.9Many Fairmont Fans Saw

^jy i 1 i~I -w~v -

I. Bedtoe * record breaking crowd FairfilontHigh went down to deleat In a

gfewdbpol on the latter's floor last sight
score. By sending Fairmont

^yhmne-wmrlshlng the small end of the

^^'sooice/'*Fatrview won the connty high
|gp£ school championship for the 1917-18
Kzsfr^baAetijaB season, the first time this

jjg feu been done in many years.
""14'- Both teams played commendable
basketball and guve the hundreds atf-:tendinga real lire exhibition of the

|fe"*:§flb<wysame. Many Fairmont fans wont
todFairview last night to sea the game.

Xy..,-.The-;Mne-ap and score follows:
£??<.Fatcinojit, 25. Fairview, 38.

pJSeaA F Broobover
F Gillcland

e?." Kills C. Shuman
,y~" Hill .............G.......... Hc.rcr

Sarafield G Eddy
Substitutions.Fairmont: Hamilton

for'HIll. Johnson for Hess. Hess for

?v;j "J^&ls, Knight for Binns. Cnrtis for

?>"* Sarsfleld. Fairview: Sncdgrass for

Field baskets.Fairmont: Hess. 1;
Binns. 4; Mills. I; Johnson. 1: Knisht.

§&'
_
I_ Fairview: Brookover. 3: Gil'eland,
8; Shuman. 5.

gpfc/ '' Fonl baskets.Fairmont: Binns.
ant-of 11; Mills. 3 cat of 9. Fail-view:

B§^yyrBrbofcover, 1 out of 1; Weaver, 9 out of

gjfc»^ Referees.Knight and Watkins.
fi&«-Time of"periods, 20 minutes.

I

ICF08EE 111, F.S.fr.
rwniin

^JPl^alar Sprinter Chosen at
;: Recent Meeting of AthleticAssociationSprinter

George Hin will lead the
Xormal track team for the spring of
2918, in the capacity of track manager.
H® was elected at a recent meeting

: of the Athletic association of the Normalschool. He has accepted the po"
siUon and is now working oat some

R-jgy good meets for the Normal cinder path
e experts.

» - The election of Hill for track mana.ger.was.a unanimous selection and a
- mostrpopular one with all the students

EKSs at the Normal; He has been on the
/ -Fairmont High school track team for

isr.y:-..'; I about four years and for the past two

gSjrv'' years has been the one dependable
- man on the high school team.

?;*- Just what events will be arranged
aS&£'-" fa-the way of track meets has not
! ~ been worked ont as yet. but Manager

HOI has given assurance that somethingsin the way of track -will be

The war is not interfering with ath-
tetics at the Normal, even though
there are only a few boys in school.

Rb$k&£ .....i

-V* Bet the Kaiser has no Kaiser!tes
like the Keyeerites from Keyser.
'' Fairview Is now the county high
school champions. Hope they -win. the
high school state championship.if

pjg!;.' Fairmont does not.

fe - Normalites No
I ; Match for Keyser

Sjpir' : The Fairmont Normal basketball
£&' team was "snowed under" in its game
& ^Jast might -with the Keyser Collegians,

the final score being 76-33. The Key-aer team was working to perfection j
Sai.-- with the Baughman-Hoyt duet playing

g the
"

leading role. Banghman made
gfey ' twelve field goals while Hoyt, the big

center, was able to cage ten field bas-

Tonight the team will rest, hut will
Sp*ij° go to Martinsbnrg tomorrow where
JEE1win play the strong Martinsbnrg
Bey" - team. The score and line up for

; last night's game is given as follows:
£:<; Norma), 33. Keyser, 76.

i .Hamilton - F..1 Gibson
-fVKnight ....F Banghman

'Meredith G MontgomerySR??;. Field baskets.Normal: Hamilton.
Bgig£,33'Knight. 4; Jeffrey. 4; HH1. S. KeySjgvser:Gibson, 8; Banghman, 12; Hoyt,

Shaffer. 3; Montgomery, 1.
baskets.Normal: Knight, 7

g^'ont of 14; Keyser: Montgomery, S ont

JlJniter-Glass Tourney
p;dnY. M. 0. A. Floor

Mgh. school management has
- jinpleted arrangements to play the
tartar-class tournament on the T. M. C.
A.-floor on Monday evening instead of

S^ST^the'MIHer school gymnasium as prerfoumlyplanned.H^^Sik: games win be played, three
nohg the girls and three .among the

> y.j '» 4r^ . r J. fCj .V.

HjBjBjB5|5HjSp^pflpJiJHfiBB^SSH8Bfifi0Mj|
I LOU DILLON'S,RECORD 1

r By PAUL P'JRMAN.
[ This is a story about a great pacing
1 mare which is not temperamental.
That's one of the reason's she's a great
mare. Other reasons are her breeding ;
and the fact she has speed and a great i
racing heart.
The mare is Miss Harris M.. who!

last year set a new mark for pacing
mares by stepping a mile in 2.00. Even
more wonderful than this was her
race record for the year. She won
12 out of 15 races in the free-for-all;
class against the greatest pacers of j
the year, finishing second one year
and poorer than second only twice.'
And the reason for her great endur- jVioooiica chn nnf Tiaro !
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Moving to Pittsburgh.
! Mrs. Henry Mulhollaad and chil'dren who have lived in Maunington I
for a number of years are packing jiheir household goods preparatory to j
moving to Pittsburgh where they will

! reside.

Has Mumps.
Mildred, the little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W. C. Hunter is ill of the
mumps at the home of her parents in
Brookside.

.c
Soldier *Writes.

In a letter to his friend. D. A. Fitzgeraldof this city. James Koban who
is stationed in Camp Green. Charlotte
X. C.. states that he is getting along
very well 3nd is jn good health. He
says that the loneliness which he etiperienced for several days is wearing j
away.

Ill of Measles.
Miss Marie "Cracker has been ill;

of measles for the past few days
at her home In Brookside.

Lieutenant Nay Visits.
Lieutenant Howard Nay of Wheel-

ing. stationed at Camp Sherman. Chsl,icothe. Ohio, was the guest of rela-;
tivps hprp \*esterdflv. i

Elks Elect Officers.
The local lodge of Elks held their ;

annual election of officers on Tuesday jevening. The following members wore
selected for the ensuing term: Exalt-jRuler. Fred A. Burt: Esteemed Lead-;
ins Knight. Lowry B. Huey: Esteem-;
ed Loyal Knight. Roy F. Alder; Es-;
teemed Lecturing Kniglit. W. L. Hit-

THE PR
The scene is set in Chicago late
The Cubs and the Giants were p

ed to decide the grueling national lea
The bleachers and stands were fii

the last half of the eighth inning. T1
,at bat.

Mordecai Brown, of the three fii
wson. Both pitchers were going at to
nings.

Then there occurred one of the
cumstances that has ever happened
suiting in one run which won the ga

The ran was scored without the
balls. No base was stolen and there
when the inning ended.

Every play that occurred in the
common, no technical points coming 1
a dispute. Neither was there any in
yet the man who scored the run did
hit.

The plays that occurred making
scored had reached first made it nece
or whom was the catcher, to handh
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one bad habit -which kept Lou Dillon
greatest of harness mares (rom beioj
a great animal in continued racing.
Lou Dillon could step the first heaofa race faster than any horses o:

her time. Ker record for the mile o:
1.5S 1-2 is evidence of her wonderfu
speed. But after the one great effor
her speed was gone. Her second an;
third heats were miserable attempts.
Lou Dillon's great fault was that she

couldn't be induced to eat nearly
enough. Unless apples or carrots wer:
chopped up in her grain she would not
touch it. This told on he; ertduranci
and she was what is linora as a sin
gle-heat trotter.

Miss Harris M. eats heartily. Sh<

chel, Secretary, Ellis H. Clover: Treas
urer. Philip H. Pitzer: Tyler, W. Gler
Norman; Trustee. Fred G. Barlow
Chester L. Pricliard was chosen as

delegate and J. Robert Biirt as aleer
nate to the Grand Lodge conventiot
at Atlantic City. N- J- ia July. The
newly eleceed officers will be install
ed at the first meeting right in April

Caleb Burt 111.
Caleb Burt who has been quite HI

at his home in ast Maia street fo;
some time, continues without notice
able improvement.

Calendar Coterie Meets
The regular monthly meeting of the

Calendar Coterie of the Presbyteriai
church met at the hone of Mrs
Claude Basnett in Locust street Tues
day afternoon.

Miss Knotts 111.
Miss Jezneite Knotts Is seriously

ill at her home in Vest Main street.

Mr. Way Inotalled.
Before leaving for Florida, for the

benefit of his health. James Cochrane
resigned ms pos>uon as oivisioa su

nerintendent of the Eureka Pipe Lint
Company and Trill be succeeded bj
William X. Way -who has held a posi
tion with the company for scvera
years.

Buys Business.
Jay H. Sturm has sold his cleaning

and pressing shop in Wo'er street tc
Paul Vibard cf this city. Mr. Vibbard
will conduct the business at the pres
ent location.

Entertains Class!
Miss Josephine Clark's Sundaj

school class was entertained at th«

OBLEM
in 1910.
laying one of the games r_:eh belpguerace that year,
led with yelling, raving fans. It was
ne score was tied and Chicago was

ngers. was facing the great Matthepspeed. It looked like extra inmost

peculiar combinations of clrinhalf an inning of baseball, rentefor Chicago.
aid of a safe hit. error or base on
was no Chicago player le!t on base

inning was of the sort that is very
up over which there could have been
terference by any player or coacher,
not reach first base through being

the run possible, after tie man who
ssaxy for only three Giants, neither
a the ball.
SENED?
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I PREPS MISS HARRIS M.

» £^w|K|^n^2p^ *
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, combines strength -with speed and
j does not tire easily.

Tommy Murphy, one of the greatest
t drivers and. trainers on the grand cirtcuit has bought Miss M- and win use
! her in an attempt to realize his greal1est ambition, that-of breaking the
t world's record for harness mares. Mnrlpky will direct Miss Harris M.'s effortsthis year with the view to drive
5 her a mile in X.5S or less and shatter

! the record for mares, made by Lou
»! nillou in 1305
t Murphy believes Miss Harris M. has
i almost unlimited speed. He is certain
-i she can beat Lou Dillon's mark. He
would not be surprised if she paced

5' even faster.

s 1 residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lowi;ther in Franklin street Tuesday even.!ing in honor of their former teacher
5 Mrs. J. F. Baxter who is here on a
- j visit from Cameron.
'! '

j Hotel Arrivals.
"

I Bartlett: F. M. Cunningham, Wheel'j ing. J. C. Brumbaugh, Detroit, Mich.,
F. . Williamson. Friendly. J. H. New.Ion. Clarksburg. R. S. Brown. Par_j kersburg. T. O. Foley. Pittsburgh.

! W. A. McLaughlin, W. R. Killough.
': Zanesville, O., W. B. Gribble. West
Union.

Wells: J. G- Judson. Dunkirk. If.
Y.. J. R. Miller, Central. D. . Smith,

' j Everett Knowles. J. D. Hammond. Jas.
1 Hawkey, H R. Glover. Clarksburg.

Personals.
H. A- Sytert and Joseph Bell left

yesterday for a few- days visit with
j. friends in Pittsburgh. ,

| Mrs. Ida Shriver has gone to Wheel-,
i ing for a short visit with relatives,

j J. P. Kirby of Fairmont was a busjiness visitor in the city yesterday.
W. C. Hunter has returned home afjter a business visit in Wheeling and

Pittsburg.
I T.v.nan F .Tohnson left vesterdav for

I a visit to his home at Lancaster. O.
Attorney James A Meredith of Fairmont-was a business visitor here yesterday.

: Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Timms have re1turned from a visit -with friends in

j Wheeling.
Jack Kelly of Brookside has returnjed from a' visit with relatives at

i Smith field. Ohio, bringing with him
his two sons. Ford and Christopher,
and two daughter Margery and Doris

.; who have been attending school there,
i Frank Wilson of Wheeling has ar-
rived here for a visit with his parents

! Mr. and Mrs. Columbus C. Wilson.
! Chester Cracker returned yester;day from a visit with relatives in
j Pittsburgh. Pa.
i Miss Madaline Ennis of Wellsburg,
is here for a visit with friends.
William Slater has retained from a

; business trip to Brazil Indiana.
! Mrs. Frank Baxter of Cameron has
i arrived for a few days visit with her
i friends.

3Ir. and Mrs. F. S. Basnett have
j returned to their home in Wheeling
after a short visit with relatives in

i Locust street.
Mrs. Loretta Farman has returned

j after spending the past week with rel-
t auvn m >v utroiixisJ.G. Judson of Dunkirk, N. Y. la in
the city on business.

J. R. Miller of Central Station is
filling the position as telegrapher at
the B. & O. tower bouse in the absenceof Andrew Rushford who is on
his vacation.
Ward Anderson has returned to his

home in MoundsviLle after a visit with
relatives near the city.
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j Worthington |
A Bootlegger's Tricks.

It has bean said that there is honor
among thieves, hut it all reports are
truse as much cannot be said of bootleggers.It is sa&.that some of that
class secure their supply by watching
trains and when they locate a suspiciouslooking suitcase they impersonate
an officer and take charge of the suitcasebut not arrest the owner. This
plan is usually worked on foreigners
wno are Dringmg ui a supply.

Date Changed.
The "Worthington Choral society ' at

their meeting on Tuesday evening
changed the date tor their musical entertainment.li will be held on Thursdayevening. March 14th. They are
preparing a program which is more
elalx>ratc than any heretofore attemptedin Worthiagton and solicit the patronageof every one who loves good
music.

Raising His Building.
Cfcas. E. Farrish is having iiis build-.

ing at the corner of Main street and
Parish alley raised about two feet,
higher "than It now is.- It was former-
ly the St. Charles Hotel conducted by
the late Richard Parish and we under-!
stand the present owner will again
conduct a hotel there.

A Son Born.
A son was born to I»Ir. and Mrs.!

Clyde H. Hay on Friday. March 1st.
Mr.Hay is a member of Headquarters

Detachment. 155 Field Artillery at!
Canap Lee but on account of the ser-
ious condition of his wife was given
a ten days furlough and arrived here
on Monday morning. Kis wife and
child however are improving and he
will probably return to Camp Lee on
Saturday next.

Social a Success.-" I
xne soci.ii session or u ortmngton

Lodge Xo. 179. I. O. O. F.. on Tuesday
evening was a grand success. The followingprogram of entertainment was
carried out: Opening address by FinleyOakes, master of ceremonies: song.
Home of the Sonl. by entire audience;
duel. Clarice and Mary 'Oakes: addross."The Middle Link, or Love" by
Rev. L. V. Reamer; recitation by Edith
Sandy; address by Claude L. Davis;
solo, by Jeanette A. Sandy: recitation
by Mildred King: duet, by Maxine
Earbe and Virginia Bryan: recitation
by Clarice Ruth Oakes; closing addressby W. B. Huffman. Refreshments

I were then served and ah hour spent
socially. Interest seems to be grovriing in the lodge and the attendance

j has been on the increase for several
months. A decree team will be organ:iced in the near future. About 100
Odd Fellows .their families and Rejoekahs were present.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. Cecil v. Caldwall. of Fairmont,

was a visitor here on Tuesday.
Thos. T. Kay, Thos, Tulin and Thos.

J. Byard came down from Annabelle
for the lodge function on Tuesday eve|u tig.

S. J. Kennedy .the popular "drum|mer" of Fairmont, was calling on the
trade here on Tuesday. He represents
fie George Worthiagton Co., of Cleve!land, O.

C. B. Martin, of Brisco. was a busiIr.ess visitor in town on Wednesday.
J. D. McGann. of Clarksburg, was

'ransacting business here on Tues-
cay.

Z. F. Davis, of Fairmont. Is assisting
r.t the First National Back daring the
illness of Lawrence G. Sandy .the Asiristant Cashier.
Arlie Barhe was a business visitor

in Fairmont on Monday evening.
Mrs. Claude Sharp was visiting

friends here on Tuesday.

Fairmont Leip No. 9 i
a- |

A. F. & A. Masons
Fairmont. W. Va.

Conferring of First and Second
degrees Friday evening at 7:30.
Sojourners welcome.

FREDERICK S. HARR,
Worshipful Master.

HORSES
WANTED

I will be at A. J. Reynold's barn on
Jackson street, Fairmont, W. Va. on

Thursday, March 14,1918,
to bay a carload of borsea and
mares from 4 to 10 years old,
weighing from 1,000 to 1500 pounds.
One day only. Rain or shine.

B. L. WARNER.
DD.BY AHERN
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Lots of things you buy
will answer the purpose |j

wear, is ^rong all the

110 hiding a -collar that
"sags," a shoulder that . j
droops; a back that

0.f course you can't study the clctlies question
the way we have done. But you can come to us and »

benefit by our years of clothes experience. Our ad[
vice is free and a look at yourself in one of our new :

! Kuppenheimer or Fashion Park models will be a yt|M

spring shades^ brown,
'

CONCENTRATE WHILE |a
TELEPHONING '.II

It is not pleasant to talk over th«
telephone with a person whose converse*

tion is so indistinct that you. frequently
bare to ask him to repeat, nor is it pleas*
ant to be asked to repeat. Frequent
interruptions mar the pleasure of any talk*

careful attention to the conversation ~j
in band and proper care to speak plainly
mid directly into the transtnitter will eliro*
inate most of this trouble.

&W

Concentration and courteous attea*

tion given to a telephone conversation 0;' ^fj
are marks of respect that wiH bê
appreciated- -I

Ftt CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAO
TELEPHONE COMPANY

nfj OF WEST VIRGINIA

FRE9. 8HARPNACK, Local Managoft
^SSSgES?^ Tel. 11Z00 214 Mor.roe Street. Fairmont, rr. va» vS?

FOUWU! m
METHODS THAT ARE "ALWAYS SAFEST AND M
BEST" FOR CLEANING AND DYEING.

Carpets, rugs; portieres, lace curtains, linen blinds,
blankets, comforts, furniture covers, draperies, etc.

Now Is The lime
to look over your spring and summer wearing ap- ^
parel and send them to us to be cleaned and freshen- >

ed for extended service by our unsurpassed methods." M
INFORMATION IN REGARD TO WORK AND :J
PRICES WILL BE FURNISHED ON REQUEST. %

FOOTER'S BYE WORKS I
Cumberland, Md.

: w RICHARD GILKESON, Locial Agent
Fairmont,W. Ya.
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